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THE * TORONTO' WORLD:- SATURDAY " MORNING.* NOVEMBER 6,~188«.

- TELEPHONE. ,
BnbMrlbenCall N* |Of,

Mti6 Despatch Dospany

1®%=» RESIDENTS OF NORTH
■ propnûî0!^:! DON'T F Aril TO SEE THE FINE STOCK OF’

TORONTO !.PBOPJ

-fgBrwho on it habitually et» deriving gteet bene
fit from it, and it is only when it U taken

MEETINGS iu

As Exciting Many era.
REM ABBS BY TBE BOVNDBB.

i and

iijSTwSS
TO* ft Co.. SO Adelaide street east Toronto. __
r-lOLLINS, JONES ft CO.. Real Estate Loan 
I_y and financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parte of the city; also choice 
bàildin» lots: could also rent a few good bouses 

if we had them. C. 
Room 8.

twilarly and for eeme time that it pro- men-Clty Talk» aad Walk». duces t$e curative efiecte for which it is

E§EBii£ErE gasSÉfeijfe
yearly sad letter days among the fellow en of gentleman whoee testimonial we publish 
William of Orange. On thee» two oooaeione to-day, find that it is one of the moat valname
the venerable •'plug-hat and kng UU f** “^h^^ÆSeÎt’i^Œ 

. are taken out Of the cupboard and the durt where else. Seeadveruseme x
and eobwebe carefully removed. The yeHo* — -----------------------------------
bandana i. tucked away in the tail pocket, -Itoney^eavrt achto”
the badge ie affixed on the kit side <*the thirty loiter* W Mods are renting rapidly 
manly breast, had the descendant of «roe to the front. The People s Co.. M idoUide 
Boyne or Aughrim hero goes proudly from his west.
home, followed by the admiring looks of the Bald, and Teolhlees.
feminine portion of his household, either to l -Thé Sclewe Montoly declaroethatcoming 
walk through the streets in a blinding sun to generations will be bald and toothless, and 
the taTrf “ Derry WUle,’’ or to listen to
soul-stirring speeohee as they f»U from the 1<to eat canned fish, etc., etc., that dontre- 
giftodhp^r tbs Orange omto^dffor«pfo
justice has been done to the good things provid-1 QOTercoart.ro^5, the surprise st the quantity 
ad, and thedoth removed. of **S. Orangemen are not such blood-thirsty people mate their haSÆmd straight up.

rot, drink and be merry tb«L’Uook a bit
more bloodthirsty than a gathering of Hiber- saltings. fogtare abrnti thern ^ They arojhe 
nianson the 17th day of Ireland, arid the SrîfapèrfMt ^?^beon 1» tie tailor who keeps 
toasts proposed and drunk are brimming over y, patrons with him every time by hjscour. with Wab^to Queen and Couritry. When toon.
the Worshipful Master, who occupies the | t(y an(j know him. I am sure he wants to see 
ohair on the festive occasion, gets efficiently will find him wnHlng at the store,
braced up to propose the first toast he wdl «hero he wW treat/on daoe& R
arise and say with becoming modesty, end I Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-sL
with a strong County Down brogue: "Now.
boys, thé first toast 1 see on the list is The I The Seale Maker. _
Queen', of ponrse.. [Tremendous cheering.) If No business requires stricter attention than i„ 
she wasn’t on there first I wouldn’t sit wherel the “scale maker.” The use of “scales” is in* 
un. Do ye see now? [Great applause.) I dispensable and invaluable, just as much so as 
wish same one else had been put in this chair I the place to get them, and the pnee paid forSE.&S.t'aisbfiasasafe'-
of Chape. [Cries of ‘Yea, you are.’] Well, Invaluable te Business Men.

/ boys, let us fill up to the brim and drink to —Mr. W. Morton has invented a machine
■i The Queen,’ God bless her.” [Great cheering.) which wtU print, perforate, number and ■east

* The Chairman bas a soft thing on the next off “counter check book ’ atithy rate of 7000 per
toast, as it is slways drunk in “iblemn ail- p”erwffl^be vSued
enca” It is to the “Glorious, Pious and Im- by business men generally, and no doubt will 
mortal Memory of William, Prince of Oronge,” Investi may
ind the only sound audible for several mm- ^ congratulated on his success in bringing the 
ntt* after its nroPosal is the gurgle of the machine to perfection, as he has spared no est- Üquor down*tiJlTthroats^of thJTethre.ru I pense, troulS «1 brain werk in its comple-
am sure the chief prohibition organ will be tlon- _____________ —---- :-------
glad to know that at the annual gatherings of The Choicest Fruits Imported.
Orangemen tea and coffee and water are fast I _New table raisins in black and blue basket, 
taking the place of ale, wine and champagne, guperior Dehesa and finest Vega. Figs in fin- 
A number of lodges, I am informed, have I eat greeted ErbeilL Currants In Patras and 
adopted bylaws prohibiting the use of mtoxi- flneat Vaetizza. also choicest cooking raisins, 
eating liquors at any of their social gather- peels, etc. Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west, 
jugs, and the last toast, which in the old time Telephone 718. eax

proposed by the vice-chair in a hiccoughy 
r and received by the brethren In reclm-

S|a^tei,ssw&.‘«^. im.v
so to the first toest of the evening. . I er* Painters, Firemen, Postmen. Expressmen,

I have about come to the conclusion that Policemen, or any other men. to get their 
there are some of the most depraved young Watches and Jewelry from Goulden ft Trorey,
women residing in this town who at present 61 King-street east. ___________.
exist. They would put to shame, I am sure, Advance In Wool,
the harlots of Sodom, Gomorrah, Ballon or _R „ a lo^tl“T*J“ there was a rim in
SSrof^tTem the right before last wool so sharp and decisive « that of the part
-jWstreet The£wee to^J torg^oMof^r BSdwŸn'J

Mentor, than ^ th^o^pE

drank, in fact so drunk and boisterous that raiora. Another pile of twill cretonnes have
he° W

don't behave yourselves, I’m goin’ to mklce _______________________
myself scarce from dis crowd. Then they dis- A strong Combination,
appeared into a dive kept by a white woman, medland & Jones, 37 Adelalde-street east, and
or a person made like a white woman, where gqU|t* chambers, 26 Adelalde-street east, re- 
tbey could continue their revet present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So

it is not an uncommon thing in ‘The ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na- 
fcn spa white women and colored men tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh. l

living together. In some ca8cVt’*fy “™ America!d”rhe w^m'^resentol1 by°thisfirm 
married, in others they are not. Some were —„aU over 840,000,000. Telephone number 
the widows of white men who bore their JgP’* x248
former husbands white children. îsow they 
have partially colored picanninies running at 
their heels. The white offspring have colored 
stepfathers, associate with colored^ children 
from theil- earliest years, and will in turn no 
doubt ally themselves to colored gentlemen. I 
have nothing to say to white women who 
ehooee sable husbands, but I protest against 
young girls going about our streets With 
aolored men. A respectable colored man who 
carries on business on Yonge-street said to 
me : “Rounder, I would not marry a white 
woman, because I believe one who would 
marry a colored man has lost all self respect.
We were not intended for one another. * These 
are niy Views exactly. ’

The unfortunate individual who hires out to 
hand cards around at the door of a dry goods 
house has apjiarently a soft snap, but it ain t 
so soft as one might suppose. His existence is 
une continued snub from morning till night 
Citizens sntib l*n as he endeavors to get them 
to take a card or a dodger from his hands, and 
bis employer enube lum every night because 
be don’t induce more people to come m and 
price the goods. I know one of these unfortu
nates who is hired by a Yonge-street mer
chant. He is as big as tlie side of a house, but 
he don’t get any more thato 54.50 a week. If 
I was him I’d try scone other way of making * 
living. ____________ <- - .

erAn

HATS AND FURS WOUam. mump, *» Barpn'ê 
One wild bluetoring aftanooi 

lay of October I

0. B. SHEPPARD, MANAGER.:
I

Byway i 
icTOMthe stretch of wild mm 
hoping that I might meet with 
to direct me to my " 
sroond, I preoeived e 
me, and M I spproedied him

One week. Uiual Matinees. 82 YONQE STREET. ,
Bell TdZtOZ

■‘•i Station; ™

MONDAY, NOV.jfc ; For * ÎK.ÏÏ

AT 718 YONGE-ST.
Baines. 23 Toronto-atreet.__________________

SPECTACAULAR COMIC OPERA!

J. S. HUT» Opera Company In
hew»»» piper » fact of whv
formed me himadf, adding that 
way to Mr. Connolly’» farm « 
music for the dancing that waa 
the regular Halloween foetivitfo 
be dMcried me on the 
waded further in the directien 
lowing I would have prohatt 
floundering in the huge and 1 
called in the neighborhood 8 
On the way Larry OT 
was the piper’s nsme- 
information about the 
Eve in that part of Ireland, am 
of how the groat bog from w 
lowly escaped got its name I» 

« subject, I will give it n*« 
your honor, was the <mly 
OTlaherty. He waa a q«w 
birth, and no wonder, for t 

dusk an’ dark

1 '*4 '3
SUNDAY BEBVICE». 

meet C—gregaStene* «hnren.
BEY. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR. 

SUNDAY 7FB MOVEMBER.
Service» by the pastor.

his Presenti
ments.______________ ____________________
y IQS COItlMATIWftW»»»
^ Yongeetroet-aTenne.

To-morrow, SUNDAY.Nov. 7th. ^
TB.br. GEORGE "8Kx¥oîÿ M.A_LL.D..

& « îZhrAïï
Mountain." The public lnvitea.

VSOR SALE—Six houses, 33 to 63 Brookfield-
U and 16 Fenning-streeti^Apply to Penn 
Rtan, 30Colbomeetreet. ... <■B Fine Goods and Low Prices. Examine stock and you will be con. - vlnced. Note tne address.“PEPITA,”
1710R SALE—Desirable corner building lot
r on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front- 1 _ _ _ mW m ■ ■ ÆT m na ■LI -- Tfi Nile IML/. n. I vyiyrxiin
dEVEHAL DWELLING HOUSES for sale 
B on Farley-aveams on easy terms. Building 
ffita for sale. Money to loan at 6 per cent.
J, C. Bkavib, 119 Queen-street west.

t \TALUaBLE BUILDING LOTS ton Bathurst 
I V street for sale; thirty dollars per foot, A.
H. Mallocb ft Co., 9 Vlotoria-etrest,

by Alfred Thompson and Edward Solomon 

3 Months’ Bor at Union-square Theatre.

Choruses,
{ The North End Hatter and Frurlcr. YlSYpngc-st.Costumes,ORIGINAL N.Y.

Properties. in

OrderedClothing120,000 Costumes, apd Scenery costing $90,000. 

Under the management et 

X M . HILL,

after all, as some 
have us believe.

% VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on EuplM-
V avenue for sale; twenty doUan per foot 

A, H. Mallqch ft Co.. 9 victoria-street.
VœSæœ
A. H. Mallqch ft Co- 0 Victoria-street.
» 7 ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bloor-
V street for sale; twenty-four dollars per '

A. H. Maliooh ft Co.. 9 Victoria-street.

IEDKKKKANZ HAH,

Union Block, X Toronto-street.

attention-sckhM. clubs, dang-

L light atween 
Eve. Herrobouts the pewh 
babby be boro oe this night, 1 
good chance o’ bein’ poasm** 
or other; it may or may no* t 
its bey ont the likes o’ me toi 
things are possible er not, nn 
Mike O’Flaherty was differs 
from the first. He woe alw 
game, he wot, an’ nivvertor 
I nivver heard o’ anny good 
lied an’ broke hu troth tome 
got into bed odor with prie* 
for nigh upon twelve^ year» 
manhood, until, the 
upon him. One He 

*• house o’ the Flanmgans,up 
He was courtin’ Mary 
ivery one on u» knew 
straws for
love for Larry O Koance, tne 
It’s the custom in them par 
to run into the cabbage yard 
fun begin», and to p*ck^ ' 
cabbage stalks, an’ 
o’ the folk they have »■; 
then, having finished wi 
dance round the place. I 
havin’ finished their song, 
an’ naked all the folk toed 
■owls. Ould Flanigan 

u stalk an’ Mrs. Flaniran ht 
Flannigan his, and Mr». T 
Mary Flannigan hero, an 
his, until it oome to Md* 
The stalks of all tha othei 
clean an’ white, but when R 
his, it waa an black and t 
ilugs, an’ wi’ a real bad sms 
Ollourke laughed, an

ment, more like a mad boll 
uor a Christian. Then h*_ 
may laugh, Usury O’Roui 
laughin’ long; ay, ye may 
ye’ll be oryin’ tor manat 
lover’s below the sod, ee hi 
year’s out. At for you, ou 
an’ your son, an’ all thal 
have cause to curse the d 
Mike, as ye call me. Yel 
on Hallow Eve ! Fve tl 
have, and on this day n 
whatever I choose. Whs 
would have said I don t 
moment Father O’Oonna 
all were stindin’. ‘Cm 
roost,’ says he toO’Flahei 
Wit’s yon thatll suffer, 
an’ no one here. Get y» 

V put the word on ye.’ I 
Father O’Conner,’ W» 
The next moment the ps 
from his breast, saying 
even if he wor in league u 
not withstand that Mlk 
loike a wild baste, an’ I 
down the glen »a fas* 
Thady King, the paper 
his aowl I) wor crossrn’t 
an’ who should he 
an’ shoutin’ likemad, 
fear. ‘Mike! Mike F

BSESnSgSgi
ReV. John Dunlop and the Rev. Aaron

...................................................................................................InoïÆPBte!?0£&I A W^Ô^Mn^tetijt

—-------------  ÎJSs^n Anew Helntzman grandsqiiare piano _______ Murdoch ft Wilbon, 8 Vlctoria-st,
'iarlton-slreet Methedlat Chnreh, I haabéen purohaaed, and Is atclispoeal of ! e-/\/kSA WILL PURCHASE a splendid

partie». Ladies ana gent»’ cloak, sitting and 515000 block of dwellings on Argyle- 
ante roomsail on same floor, with modern con- gtTMtinfirst-claM repair, aU rented, lot 129x100 „ , , „ „ .^SSTprivligri given to rent one or both ^WeT A splendid chance. Will sell separa-

Specjal Servioe forh2?XÏ?W haluto evening priffles, or for occupation dur- L^ly if desifod. Terms easy. Murdoch ft
people, to be held In the_ lecture^naH. =g"8 [ ln„ dav time, bv conventions, meetings, draw-1 wir-eo*. 8 Vtctoria-st. , . „__ „ ,Srnce conducted by L. H- Wood. The | winter schools. Rent moderato, and UNDAB-8TREET—Investoni can secure III this Department we excell all Competitors. Men S Tweed
aMÆttiÏÏSmt kfe^t^SrLtoroCHlS*> DXETMCft hS^ato ^JTx “tore,, an Pan’t" at|l, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.
^fe^rvann^tic Services in the | DIg . 63__ renteg_to easy | Tweed Suits at $5, $0, $7.50, $9. $10. $18

_ _ — É”hÙVERCOURT-ROAD south' of Dnndat- and $15.
E W MUSljD tUil^rai^riiMî^'L^err,^ Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suit, at $9. $18 and $15.
■ e e ” ------ --- inures, and on easy terms. Pa*es wishing to Men’s Tweed. Worfited, Melton, Beaver and Frieze Overcoate at” • BONGBi I 1̂ $5. $G, $7.50. $oJ $10 and èlg. _

All cut and made in a superior manner and equal to the Ordered 
Clothing of some of the best elty houses.

Men’s Pali and Winter Overcoats to order at $15, $18, 
$20 and up.

, , . Men’s All Wool Tweed Pants to order at $2.50, $3.50, 
00 | $4^0 and up.

Men’s AU Wool Tweed, Worsted and Serge Suits to order 
û I at $15, $18, $20 and up.

None but First-Class Cutters and Workmen employed.

846xThey ere all right.
lop.
Jobihn Dunlop, A

rited to attend.

READY MADE CLOTHINGSATURDAY, NOV. ft 1888. 3 P.M.
Y

I A

.1•A :

A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL.
BAND OrKBA BOISE.

5 B. Sheppard, Manager.
AU this week 

M'LLE RHEA. Lere WHI «ilte-MSCZB.
e"8^‘b7Mti%lir with the 

greatest success.

; ; Banning Let*.
Dnfferin-street, 237 feet, $30. 
Marguerite-strwt, $10 and $1&
Bloor-s treat, corner Walmer-road. $30. 
Bloor-atreet, West of Bathurst, Mock, $30.

I Huron-street, ail rates paid, $80. 
Spruce-street, $28.
Dundas-street, corner Grove-avenue, $40. 
Havjlock-street, near Bloor, $18.
Lippi neott-street, 830.____________________
A LARGE LIST of lota for sale in Ml parts 

26 A. of city and suburbs. Murdoch ft Wil- 
----- box, 8 Viotoria-st. » _____

Si Wednesday Matinee-" A Dangerous Game.” 
Wednesday Evening-" The Widow." Thura-

WÜS8SS!g&Box plan now open. Next week the great comic 
opera “Pépita.
| KAliU rOrilZAB IZCT8IIB. PETLEY & PETLEY,

128 to 132 KING-STREET EAST,

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE

f
•■ii/EE^iHi^Mockridge. a■ ■ Copies (each «centrtmay be obtained of

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub- 
* Ushers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

88 CHURCH-ST,, TORONTO.

JUSTIN McCarthy, m.p_Wanted.
—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew 

nters, Care-

was
way

“The eminent Author and Publicist," will 
lecture on

ENGLISH STATESMKN^ORATORS AND

DAY OF REST.I-ï-i^S^lKran:!.. /V loan on real estate, city or farm mroperty.

CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO.
D. P. Crtrill. Srt, | g» to one and ^^E ImuUN T 07 MUNkitol^

By Your Future Patronage and 1 ^ lowe8t rate*, j. w. a wbithmt tc
Recommendation Bok, 25 Torouto-atreet.

Shall continue to aerve yon with I

street Arcade. ____________________

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 
Monday evening, Nov. 22. at 8 p. m.

- Admission 80c; reseraed seats 73c andSLOO, 
Box plan open at Nordheimer's on Not . 14»
J. A. Mulligan, Preâ

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
| 8A8I8 POPELAB ZECTEBES.

MICHAELDAVITT.
Th6.ÎTHBO^iïuS&"0P

Saturday Evenl^l^^

Admission 25 ai»d 50 cents.

Xt..

Bdw’d McKeown’s,
182 YONQE - STREET.

\

land
ongc SPECIAL AND REMABKA^ BARGAINS IN

raUWTbv'MTT V tMUSSSSaKlIlJ®™»: AND CHILDREN’S MANTLES,

tUUKlnl -
At 5c QUART, Iw"ho^,10«| «ioves, nWeis, FlBmieb,etc. etc. ' ^

ill the Tear Aroimâ. M^ss^a^to^onss»! jL
m^ss s 8es^ SsSSî^SSSPSBffi

°&r ^°ferafibre ^ 1 MSisrfSr11 SFveu-W001 ws^.tMiK‘

mjÿBSthv, ■ psasasWî® ssis to unen Tsb,e w
To^v^Tcroetodou, faU m- hagg^ ^ B5^

and see the finest bar and lunch rooms inCaqa- entertainment, consisting of Songs and R®®1**’ S.tureby not purchasing mUk on the Sabbath ronto, ______ ___—-------—----------------  -- ISow dBro\mfetc ’also Astrachau\nd
da apd the greatest, oyster house jn the Domin- tiens in Character. The prices of admission thetime mentioned, and by example Taft ON KY TO LOAN on Mortgage», Endow- “lack. Snow, Brcram, etc., also Astracnau an
liai at the tit. Charles, 70 Yoege-street. Fred are 25 and 50 cents.   51— I and advice deter others, for which you will re-1 1VI monta, life policies and other seciijities. ] Fancy Trimmings,
Moeaop prop. ______ 408 rtiux niaaailHC CUIZ I ceive the thanks of large lot of overworked JImkh C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy “Mantis* Maie I» Order—Latest—Stylet—Per-

two Sains' Revival and Mathew's Re- JT ----- -—. people, and yeuf humble servant», Broker, 3 Toronto street-   _______—-—_ | feet Fit Guaranteed—Low Pricet.”
pLbftoth? mfrt^^lndediiOT^“«Unllhe^mr® GENERAL MEETING. CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO., ]\j[0«nt; TJtetifhtDloan^e no rommlaslM; I Colored Dress «eotis at Popular Priera.
E*Uryp^roroV:&und"fa4gLe^i - = I TfSSlFS.lr rTC To^tortroe?URQOHART Lg^^e&^rCtothS^ffi

ypurena 246 The Anneal General Meeting of the Park To-1 |%HD SIIIITFft Z YONRF STS. TJRIVATR FUNDS to lend^on mortg^^at Dia«oniüs^Stiig^L^ies^lotb,Fan^ Checks,
ick WltiOH?. 32nChurch -Street. _________ | up, worUi to-day 90’to Si per cent more.
Cl AND 8—MONEY—Interest Aearly _ no BUCK. AND BOLKMW# «OODB
^TStT^a^orontoStoML Iierc"Mea‘ & in Bison Cloth. Camel’s Hair OJoth, Ladles'
Ipmsaja^lfcsaBBgBsS1^

1'6 LENI) at k andtiper PotUiMy thé beit value ever offered.
©SOU.UUU oenL on Improved city and niaok and Colored Silks, Black and Colored 
town property. Walto. ft OriUH. 36 King-1 Rh^amM.^lu^

lâfiÿOÔÔICTCÏÏS ~
^Trusts Cm,^ani^^rSlWorii^t

East. ' _______ ________ 30
/hik T0 LOAN at e per coup onjB^»Œmîsis:T«a^s

and sold. J. A. Caknox ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 62 King street east

ON HAND to lend to build- 
era to buy lands and erect

I
» M., in the

gSSuS£er sVSHl Ticket» at the door and from the Executive 
^ Committee. ,

J. A. MULLIGAN Président, D, P. CAHILL, 
SecretaryWorth Bensemberlag. _________Irish National Leasrua.
Q8 MONDAY BVBMNO. Wl.fc MMi

At 8 p.m„
I ; e . “l! A RECITAL

—There is probably no better relaxing rem
edy for stiff joints, contracted cord. Mid pain- 
ful congestion, than Hagyatd s Yellow Oil 
It cured Mrs. John Siddell of Orton, Ont., 
who was afflicted for years with extractions 
of the bronchial pipes and tightness of the 
chest. It is tbs great remedy for internal or 
external pain. __ 246

O'Flaherty paid no atte 
on screamin', an aosneti 

'* time ii up ! my
bent forrard an run
EîLh&S*
wor ever seen 
man. An* tiist’s why th 
oslled Red Mike’s Rest’

iD Brqwn and

into the 
#’ Red 1

Kid Sieves. Hosiery and Underwear.
In addition to the large range of 

brated Kid Gloves, we have specially 
this season 3 special lines of 4 Bu 
Gloves fn Blacks, Tans and Dark Colors, selling

65c,75c and $1-, extraordinary value; well 
worth 90c, $1 and $U5.

600 dozen Ladiee’ and Children’s Black Cash- 
mere Hosiery, Lamb’s Wool Hose. Merino 
Silk Hose, Thread Hose. CHEAP.

Ladies’ and Children's Unshrinkable Under
wear at lees than to-day’s mill prices.

Corsets, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings, 
Ribbons, Baldwin’s lingering Yarns, Dress and 
Mantle Buttons, Fringes, Etc., Etc.

y our cele- 
imported 
tton Kid

Try
—Two of the most tn 

to relieve are asthma and 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Bala) 
in those or other preeai 
troubles. All d 
remedy for sale.

your humble servant*,
CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO.,

the CUy Purveyors,

The 2?To-1 cor, shuteb & yonce sts.
QUEEN’S HOTEL,

ON mondayIEvening. NOV. ft 

at 8 o'clock,

for the submission of the annual report, elec
tion of officers for the ensuing season 

and other Important business.

All members are requested to be present

W. ROSE WILSON.
— “’ I II Notary, etc. 90 Toronto street Toronto,

N.B.—Some twmitT^b^gan. lfft at slide at ^
{^rcilïrd^ÆtsÜ? «mLMMO^UOOK ft MiLLF.fi, Ærolâ
Daid on same. 1 T“■ east.^ENEMBKB, ______

MASS MEETING OF ELECTORS

IN AQEL4IDE-STREET RINK.

ON TUESDAY, NOV. 9 INST.,

at

26, 30c
—F. H. Refton. Dentist corner Queen and 

Ypture. Office open till 9 p.m.
OM_______UMM rAHPfi-....r.„...____

a D. Solicitor, etc.—
fid
lington street east Toronto.__________
a RTHUR'rtf. MORPHY—Barrister. Notary 
A etc.—Room 66 and 67 Yongc street_____
/-TaNNIFF ft CANNIFF, Barrlrtera. SoUcl- 
1 j fora, eta. 86 Toronto-street Toronto. J. 
Fourmi CaxMirr, Hzxby T. Cakniyy.
/Charles egerton mcdonald. Bar 
cEanfoenî' W’

Chambers. 9 Toronto street_________________

Poor “dd baby;" he tl 
and on the stairway, am
him and said: “Ob, yuan 
and be was told to be 
turb “new baby," and 
alone and nobody cuddk 

• sleep, His papa told bii 
.brother, but be wamfo 

himself, and he just hat, 
day when the mine was 
other part of the rocs 
might look at the I 
crib All be could 
fisticuffs. Hal »« 
cruel, wicked thouglu 
over the bundle, he wa 
unclincb, he puts h* 
stealthily, he Mtes 1 V 
new baby, the nurse dl 
family «y to the rescue j 
lummanlY bounced. A 
heart broken, and at W 
» cave of gloom. Ai 
nuance after all, when 

. until some one looks 
Where be is aaleey with 

"A smile on hla Up « 
Poor, “old baby T |

BIRTHS.

Blcasdcil. of a eon. , ______ “
246*-■ s Black 

Crapes.jLnxW ttt&pœi
veftture to Bay tluit some bones will be broken 
this winter aromiji by the Romin House cor
ner. The dope towards the York-street-gut
ter is too steep, and when the ice comes look 

. out for accidents.
I observe that some towns to the west of us

I

I1KTT It ANTED. ____
t>mmîrwAmBrÂn^rîKrsG$
Jl Horse Hotel, Fitintst East. ______
TTTANTED—A General Servant—Must be VV geod Plain Cook. Apply 223 tikerbourne-
street ______  ' ________________
1X7ANTED—A number of horses and carte. 
YV E. Rogers ft ( 'o. Eanianade.

INSPECTION INVITED.

SAMPLES FREE BY MAIL."
street east

with a plentiful supply oT water Clinton has 
brought over an engineer from New York who 
is to procure them water regardless of the 
©out, and Norwich villagers recently decided 
to effect a $12,000 towii hall. Chief Justice 
Wilson has. however, decided that Norwich 
cannot afford such an expensive public build
ing and he has quashed the cituens’ bylaw. 
Consequently like ourselves they will have to 
be satisfied with something of a cheaper order.

By the way there is a rumor, which ierain- 
Lng strength every day, that the Court Hoi : 
will not’ lie built on the purchased site 
head of Bay-street after alb It is almost e*r* 
tain that the bylaw to be submitted to the 
ratepayers at New Year’s, asking for an addi* 
tional expenditure of $200,000 will be defeated. 
The city will lose nothing at all events, as 
real estate men say now that a majority of 
the old building*have been removed from the 
present site, they could dispose of the ground 
for more than they paid for it. A* a conse
quence owners of all other eligible 
commencing to feel very important

Rounder.

streets. :

In our Dress Making Department we guarantee thoroughly 
first-class work, style and fit, and lowest 

prices in the city.
TeOST on FOUNT).

^ coe-street. Irish settér .pup, six months 
old. A nyonb returning him wiu be rewarded; 

detaining him will be prosecuted.

•wx a. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
If Notary, etc. 20 Toronto street. Toronto,C

anyone

privai* B. R. Olabkk, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. ______

Ittors, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street

gtsssws
TÏ. W. Badoerow. John Carson.

TO LET-

EDWARD McKEOWN,
YONGE ■ STREET. 1

gold alloy filling, 75cl Painless extraction with 
vitalized air a specialty.
Z^HAH- t>. T.ENNOX. Dentist. Rooms A and
rial nséd^naU operatioiw Xli roualfo^ mb
the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, $8.

TAW OFFICE to let in a live, growing town, 
| j thirty miles from Toronto. For particu
lars address Box 75. World office. -,______
O TEAM-HEATED OFFICES—Ground and 

upper floors to let, In etone building, 59 
Adelaideetreet east W. g. Cornell.______

, at the

/ V R0TU * FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,km
mo LET—Brick houss, T rooms, good looal- 
I itv. North Toronto. Sila» Jam*6, Union

Block. Toronto-street.______________ .36
mO HENT-TOrce noatly furnished rooms. 
A with grates ; partial board it roqairod. 

Locality, Maltland-street Address Box 13, 
World bfflee,

A
A. J. Flirt. Henry Ward BeseM 

story of a family i» In 
nrer night. Wishing j 
rt the childrau the moj 
to say gran* But tti
’U^yhe'a a little bij 
Willie, you "how M 
grace you caa say. J 

“Don't want to," zrf 
“He’s bilious too," ! 

Beecher himself art* 
meal preeeeded. Afl 
brought in tome paj
d°Swhy, Nelli»’» pJ 

v Ihis morning,” said d 
never knew that to id 

“Perhaps she"» a 
Mr. Beecher with a I 
everybody laughed a^

. Q.C., Barrister, etc.W?oi AT 7.30 P.M,+ 135
SPECIFlO ARTICLES. MEDICAL CARDS._______

Û^KS^GOLblE &' McCULLOCirraîS: tŸrTTmcCULLOUGH has removed to 100
kri vault doors, eta Terme very easy and I f 8padlna*venae near Queen.______ __ _
prices1 low, at 66 King-street west Geo. F. ,,, RYKRSON removed to 60 Col-BoaTwicx. ____ , , , 13 lege*venu* one*block west of Yongc-
TTiOR SALE-KINDtlNG WOOD, $2 itoeet Hours 9-1, 4-5.
Jr load, delivered. Firstbrooic Bros., 278 w~ , oh rig T
King-street east  ^—' "j-1 _ | I « Dukfretreet’D

i seisssssasW^LLl A^fpA^rERSON.^H.^Sd othera.^

^IIAFTESBIKY HAIL.
° REV. JOSEPH COOK,

Of Boston, will lecture as follow»!
NOV. IS—“ Seven Modem Wonder» of the 

World.” His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor will preside.

136
ROOMS A VD BOARD. ________

VYaSaNcY for fespootaÇle^BSàrSifrânsî
V George-stroet. _____________________

sites are

to loan. _____ ,
■ssas.‘s”Ktrssr 

K“rSiSS@a
tonT Ontario-No. 10 Manning Arcade ; Main

Noy’ 1
Mayor will preaid* Vr ERR" MACOONAL1L DAVIDSON ft

PATERSON. Barristers, Solicltora 
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall. Toronto
*tj*pl YrSS^Q.fl. Wit Maudorald,

Wm. Davtoson, Jo hr A. Patersor.

■

per weak. 0 dinners }L00, 29 tickets all meals
fc-oa

An Explanation from Contractor Thayer.
Editor World : I beg to state, regarding 

the collapse of the wall of the Granite Rink 
on Thursday, that the mortar was of a good 
quality, fully up to the average, and contain
ing sufficient lime and sharp sand ; that ten 
barrels of lime were used to each mortar bed 
twelve feet square and one foot deep, this 
being the usual proportion ; that, as it ap
pears to me, the falling was caused by the 
carpenters not proceeding at quickly as the 
bricklayers and the heavy supporting timbers 
not being in place ; that it was impossible to 
put up temporary stays on the east aide as 
legal proceedings were threatened if any 
trespass took place on the old lacrosse 
grounds. The question is: Was the duty 
el the carpenters or masons to brace the wall? 

Toronto, Nov. 0.________H. M. Thayer.
Steers In the Streets.

Editor World : Can’t something be done to 
prevent the drisengrof sheep, bulls and bul
locks along Front-street? It is, at this season 
of the year, the great nuisance of that thor
oughfare. Pedestrians are in danger of their 
live» sard the exhibition» made by some of the 
animals are simply shocking. I do trust Mr. 
Howland will consider the matter. Let all us 
me» doing business on that street petition him 
to abate the nuisance.

Wholesale Merchant.
Business Notices.

Messrs. Walton and Osier hold their" usual 
Saturday evening auction sale of property, on 
easy terms of payment, for workingmen to
night, when some bargains may he expected. 
This firm is to be congratulated upon securing 
the service of Mr. Wm, Dickson as auctioneer, 
who so successfully wielded the hammer for 
Messrs. F. W. Coate ft Got a year or two ago, 
and who has latterly been connected with the 
advertising staff of the Mail

LC.P, London. Eng. 
Oldrighfs former re-

Toronto. VITALIZED AIR. 246OOF OINTMENT—a new and wonderful , 
for cracked hoofs, galls. 

Denaoline Emporium, 29
H remedy 
Boratchee, etc. 
Adelaide west.

once.
TAR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P.. London 
M w Corner Queen and Bond streets.PERSONAL

rjs&sisw
write Canadian Business University and Short
hand Institute. Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas BBRsouqn, President; O. H. 
[rooks. Roc rotary and Mtinager.-

m

ï ADAM9,M.D„“ Homoeopathic’' cônsûltlng 
tl • physician and medical electrician; 
of “Electricity Nature's Tonic. 58 Bay-street, v |Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional aUments,
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
1OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMfEPATIuat"*

«I 826 and 328Jarvls-street. Specialty, child- 
ren1* diseases. Hour»; 10 to 11 a.m., 4 tod p.m.,
Saturday afternoons oxcepted.______ -__
CJTAMMERING and Impediments of speech 
5 removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
ng specialist, 26 Clarenre sqnare.__________

rrUiOMAS VKRNKR, M.D., L.M. ft L.K..
I Q.C.PT, Ireland. Office hours; 8.30 to 10 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wiltonavenue.

«> x TTINDLING WOOD—Bert in the Cltv: Dry 
IX. ready for the stove. 5 orates $1; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adelaide-fit. West 
cor. Bay.
117INE—fortlrst class family wine goto To- 
TV ronto Wine Co., 452 Y onge-street, 

rriHE BEST WINE in Toronto from native 
1 fruit* Toronto Wine Co., 452 Yonge-

\-»TE ARE selling off wine ai à large reW- 
VV tionon former price* Toronto Wine 

Co„ 452 Yonge-street.
/"wUiTe A RUSH already for our wines to 

secure bargain* Toronto Wine Co., 462 
Yonge-street.________________________ 313

3
CO

ADMISSION 25c. RESERVED SEATS 60c. 
Plan opens at Nordheimer’s Not. 8 at 10 *m,

gT. BASIL’S CHURCH FANCY FAIR.

Now Going on at

5 30

Palaless Extraction er ne Chare*

MpSsSpa'jSsSsSsMi&bîëiaïjê Eaaa.&jgwASf'»- -

rnsmMm fe»sa«"

energy.Mi 16 RI AG B LICENSES.________
QC^SSîîC^îîîuSf^f^KnSiageT^iceSS^
Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 

Adelalde-street. Residence 138 Carlton-street,
Toronto. : ______ . .
1T S. MARA, Issuer Mairlage Licenses and 
IX, Marriage Certificates. Office—Ground 
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street. 
near King street. Kesidencfe. 450 Jarvis street.

' | Ori.' LA WSON 'lssurer of Marriage UcensesL 
fil Insurance. Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
KingstregtaigtiJtgsidency<0$ Churnhstreet.

oronto.

The4):; ■ r —Th* one terrible 
torofula—from impu 
mmption and many 
fatal disease* 
mrofula if taken in I

ZraliaX «1»
From the 1 

V Betti» Whit* to 
died oa Tneeday, S. 
Illness a canary wi 
,bamber, and ia the 
the little fellow w
degree quieted by th 

The day el 
waa found lifelto* 

the boy's

19 and 21 King-street West. Bui
1

this Evening atBasil’s Choir 
Eight o'clock.

, Concert by 8L
ARCHITECTS.

15—rTffiWÂKDâT Âfcfî'itaot. Root» 41/ 
rj. Arcade. Yonge street.delrtdort? eaat (opp. Vlctorla-st.)

MIL WM. CHURCHILL will lecture to- 
morrow evening, 7.30 o'clock, under the aus* 
pices of the Secular Society. A good orchestra 
will furnish excellent muai* The public are 
cordially Invited. Silver collection at the door.
mozom MffiBA HBB8K
Last performancesrt^tiie^to^ttimate comedian

Assisted by his own su pert company, in 
Maradon a comwlle* 140 nights at the Bbou 
Opera House, New York. Friday, Saturday 
and Saturday matinee, “CHEEK. New typical 
songs and operatic gem* Popular price* 15c., 
95*735*, 50* and 75* Next week the Mexican 
Typical Orchestra and Mme. Janieh.

SEWING MACHINES.  .
HSSSlfgS 1rETEBlNARV. ________

T7i A. CA'ÎTf>BELÏ7'"Vcîta'riâârF^SuiïéÔnTS 
14 , and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone

111 : Night Telephone SS3. . .râ T,________
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VI Horse Infirmary, Temperance rtreeh 
principal er asaiktanta la atlendaeee day or
nlifhL

BUSINESS CARD*. ... ...

jLt'SSsatSjJftA $'*■***«•
1 YmUKST PRICat bald fof aaStioif clothing 
Jtl at A. Smon»’, 189 Queen-etreet wee* 
Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own
residence* _________
K/f IBS ' bfJYtAN—Teacher of Piano, Guitar 
1V1 and Banio-f9 King street west. 248 

ILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
Draughtsman, Teronto-street, Toronto 

t. Room 20. Union. Block.

S3

TP
-ART. _________

RryÔ9TÉR, ^ÜSTÏ^lÎ^ ^B r6om for oneToronto._________________
1 > EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers. \\ or two 

King-Street eart.Tranl S. Crjaler,
.pEHtlST'

246V.KNWBLS!. __________
R°KyCan»r7%»SBiSS
mr«. 28 Toronto-etreet. __________

rent* and Creelman’s Block, «toorgetown. 
Money to loam wTT. Allait, J. Shiltor. J. 
Bairp. ------------ 55—
mËOMAâ CASWÉI.L—Barrister, Solicitor- 
^Conveyancer,NotaryPubll*eta 60King, 

street east, Toronto.___________ ____________

^ 15tVEtn£^cQ7Ttiectro andStereoS-pü 
p , Office and Foundry. 14 King street eaat 

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

iif'ÏÏSSZb
”1 K- McbERMOTiy designer 

cuted promptly. ———=;

!

3Î8 Hnêen 8t# W.
Consultation free. YeeS 

moderate.jsat
pot on
tSgwsi^SJ
tegii Greenwood
Edîr.’w* £
exception « tw^ 
tanwy,

ARTICLES WANTED.

LA UNDRY. , L 
în â^atU at Y. ïaum 

dry, 42 Richmond street weet ; collars and 
cutis, 25c. per dozen pieces, f. Gardiner.

25 SBS&asr «*-■» iSBteBS
appointment."

R «. »»ng«,

DENTAL SURGEON.
Paw REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Ores Melton s Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND RAY STREET

Toronto Property Through Tj^togroSh T^onta
B- j. GR1FF8TM A CO: 16 Klng-st east. T SUB rEroRS.

in
Boths is life, and cl the 

rotor; in fact, *■ 
st least two ran 
from the matte

since his OMuracti

ft
M. keen Water.

’The medicinal virtues ot St Leon Water
to.64

westor 61
>£.G.a; are becoming more widely known and 

cheerfully acknowledged every day. Those)
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